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Pro America Iuvenis
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"I recently heard on the national news, the report: a higher incidence of driving deaths, among teens."
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Brunton: Pro America Iuvenis

ANov BnuNroN
Pno Aunnrcl IuvnNrs
I recently heard on the national ncws, the rcpod: a higher incidcncc of driving deaths,
rmong teens.
I irnnrcdialclv thoueht of the narkinc lol ul mv high school ovcrllowing down tlr('strcL't,
blockinlr thc'views-of passers'-hv anl lhc conilaninccd ttl tccnaqcrs triutnounce thcir
nower riith their car honrs likc l conslirnt, sorry lanlarc. trut of iunc. and so thc
iliss()nancc ccltoirtg.
I worrdcrcd how young Colurnb_us w-as, when he_ drclve his ships across the occan,
carrying ancicnt irrvisfule rnaladies, like pox and testosterone.
How casilv thesc vouns brothers cut down the wisc old man that livr:d <ln this land ancl
how swililv and blindlV thcv sailcd.

Culkin, who divorccd his 'clcnchcd
I thousht of McCaulev-ol'his
rrarcnts whilc, lar away, his fitthcr sat in
fists.
boy's powcr, through

a golilen chair. proud

I thoughl of how thc bov's chansing voice affected his boorning inlant career whilr: his
thoug6ts_wcrc in their '60's antl ilruie hirn lirr ages to avoid thCblinding light ol'his
adonng Ians.
I thousht

tll'i

u'ach rVull an

tccnaec eirl's bcdroonr where she sleens arnong noslers o1'her tinv hurrus,
altarto"abrrntl new, shiny false-itlol. clatl in thJ fad ol hot-pink. '

I thouuht ol'nrvsclf as a tccn: thc incurablc tcmDer and thc f'erociousness of rnv
fricrrdihips. I ihouelrt of thr'debauchcry ol'nry'senior vear, drivinq drunk lo the scltctlulc
of thc sclrool day, a-nd on Crarluation d:iy tryirig coke For lhe first t'ime.
I thoucht of rnilcslones, likt' rnanil'csl dcstiny, or oil likc ink spillcd front a hal[-full glas:,
sorcadlnc. on thc ccmcnt of the garagc lloorind seltling inlo lhe crrcks and crirlcrs, ihc
pbwcrfufodor rising out and spinniri-g hard like the tor{ue ol'wheels turning on a cirr.
I rernembcrcd milcstoncs mcasurcd in tceth and then in steos and then in words anrl lhcn
in hair and thcn in years and then ceremonies ancl then in jobs.
Numbers likc 16, ltt,
busty blonds.

2l

marking thc adolcscent calcndar untbldcd untler pictures of

And I realizcd how, collcctivcly, our numbcrs arc muclr largcr, but lnark thc sarnc
growth: First to drive. thcn to vote, thcn to fbrqet. And whti is it thut has invcstcd in us
ihi. nower lo drivc shios. and tanks. rnd chooders. and pluncs stranned with [ire thnruqh
borrlcrs likc two vcllow lincs bt'twccn two wh'itc ones? lt is no wo'niler thal teenacers die
in such largc nuribcrs in ditchcs, and trenches, antl against telephorre poles, and tilien
Dasl our be-dtimes.
And whcre wcre thc parcnts in all of this? Ancl why have their hands relaxed around our
necks and shouldcrsf We have leamed to dift'erentiate their cars frorn their children's by
the consDicuous ycllow ribbons on their lrunks, hul where rre they going. these parcnli,
rnd whv dtr wc l-ollow their kids? Wherc wcrc thc wisc cltlcrs to drivc ul to schrltrl
whcrt'- ioucthcr we can srow and mature into strons. noblc leaders with stutdv backs.
iurd straisht cnough to sEe over the steering wheel?-Have thev already succunibcd to that
genetic cilntirgiori tesloslenlnc, coursinq ridely in theil syste;ms? Plchsc, sontcorte' takc
iontrol until ie are old enough to knovithat wc can die lFinallv. in a fcvcr ol'rcvcrie and f'ear fbr mv childrcn. I thoutrht of nrv hirrh schrul Latin
class iind cvcrv dav thc back-of-roonr convi:rsations with antlther studeniabout druqs artd
the crazv thinris w6'd done when high. I thought about ury children, and about howimportant it w:as to lcarn thc vocabilary of
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dead languale.
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